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Executive Summary 

Musk Deer conservation is one of the flagship programs for 
Wangchuck Centennial National Park. The conservation of 
musk deer is challenged by the threat from poaching and its 
habitat degradation. To have, strategic patrolling and monitoring 
of musk deer and its habitat, park management conducted 
study on distribution and habitat use by the species in the park 
with financial support from Bhtuan Trust Fund for Environment 
Coservation (BTFEC). 

This study was mainly aimed for knowing distribution of 
musk deer in WCNP along different habitat types and threat 
to its population. For this random transects of length 2.5 to 5 
Kilometers were laid across three administrative ranges of the 
park. The team traversed across these transects and collected 
information on musk deer signs, habitat types, elevation and 
aspects of the place. The habitat use was predicted from 
the signs of musk deer presence across different habitat 
parameters and the distribution of musk deer in WCNP by 
using MaxEnt model. 

Signs of musk deer presence were recorded from all the three 
ranges of WCNP and of 143 evidences encountered during 
this survey, the highest evidences of musk deer presence was 
from Chokhor Range followed by Sephu Range and Dungkhar 
Range. In this survey more evidences were found in vegetation 
having Fir as the dominant crown cover and rhododendron 
as dominant undergrowth. Less evidences were found from 
barren, meadows and rocky outcrops. With respect to aspect 
of the area, more evidences were recorded from western 
aspect with slope percent between 21-40 % and altitude range 
of 3500 to 3999 msal. Least evidences were recorded from the 
northern aspects of the area having slope% more than 60 and 
elevation more than 4500 masl.

Since the survey recorded only presence data, the distribution 
across the park was analyzed adopting MaxEnt model. From 
the model, it shows that the probability of occurrence is 
maximum in areas under Nye Guard Post in Dungkar Park 
Range, Nasiphel Guard Post in Chokor Park Range and Kazhi 
Guard Post in Sephu Park Range. The potential habitat of 
Musk Deer in WCNP is found to be 1185 Km2 through analyzing 
MaxEnt output in Arc GIS, 10.3. Poaching is found to be major 
threat to the musk deer population in WCNP from this study. 
   

Part - I: 
Field Survey of Musk Deer in 
Wangchuck Centennial National Park
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This study would recommend park management to adopt strategic patrolling across the 
places having high probability of musk deer occurrence and the poaching incidences. 
Since these results are based on one time data, the management can further validate 
with repeated data gathering through similar survey and from SMART patrolling data. 
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1.1. Conservation of Signicance and status in WCNP

Musk Deer (Muschos crysogaster) is globally endangered species (IUCN, 2001) listed 
in Schedule-I of Forest and Nature Conservation Act of Bhutan, 1995. The natural 
population of this species is threatened in the world by poaching for the musk pod to trade 
in international market. In this regard the species is also listed as Appendix-I species 
by Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna 
(CITES) receiving global conservation significance. 

In Bhutan the species is given significant conservation importance due to increasing 
incidences of poaching and trade of musk pod over the years. For this government has 
initiated certain conservation measures for the species such as ex-situ conservation 
breeding program, improved monitoring, patrolling systems(SMART patrolling) and 
warranting its poaching as criminal offences in Forest and Nature Conservation Rules 
and Regulation of Bhutan, 2017. This legal provision grades the offence as forth degree 
felony under Bhutan Penal Code (Amendment), 2011. 

The species is considered as flagship species and given significant conservation effort 
in Wangcuchuk Centennial national Park from the inception of park. As per the offence 
statistics maintained by Range Offices under Wangchuck Centennial National Park, the 
poaching of musk deer is recorded as major wildlife related offences in the park. In order 
to reduce poaching musk deer poaching incidences and threat to its population in the 
wild, the management implements conservation measures such as frequent patrolling, 
education of communities, formation of musk deer community conservation group and 
enforcing strict regulations. 

The systematic monitoring and in-situ conservation measures implemented by park 
management as of now are often challenged by factors such as lack of ecological data 
regarding the species distribution and occurrence, lack of data on intensity of threat and 
poaching incidences, and information on its habitat use patterns. Therefore, to have 
scientific and systematic planning for the conservation of species, the management 
with financial support from Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation (BTFEC) 
conducted survey on musk deer distribution along different ecological zones in entire 
area of the Park. 

1.2. Rationale of Musk Deer Survery in Wangchuck Centennial National 
Park 

In Wangchuck Centennial National Park, no species focused studies regarding the musk 
deer were conducted till date by the park management. However, scientific baselines of 
musk deer and its distribution are reported from previous studies carried out by the park 
such as Climate Vernarability Assessment, 2013, Snow Leopard Survey 2011, Cordyceps 
collection impact studies and similar kinds of field reports submitted from field offices 
under the park jurisdiction. The national level surveys such as National Snow Leopard 
Survey Phase-I and Phase-II (2014-2016) also reported the presence of musk deer in 

Chapter - 1:
Introduction
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the various ecological zones under WCNP and found out to be one of the prey species 
of Snow Leopard.  The information from these studies are scanty and does not provides 
the complete details of habitat use patterns of musk deer, distribution along different 
ecological zones and threat to its populations thereby making this scientific study by the 
park management on the species inevitable. 

The results from this study is expected to provide the park management with the 
information regarding distribution of musk deer along different eco-climate zones of 
the park and vegetation types,  its density distribution, habitat use patterns and kind 
of threats posed to its population. These information can be vital for park management 
in making management decisions and conservation strategies such as mapping of its 
threat, potential habitat, patrol planning, habitat enrichment plan and future research on 
the species. 

Wangchuck Centennial National Park also place priority in protection of Musk Deer as 
the park is the major habitat due to large area coverage and different forest types. Every 
year park also has incidences of poachers convicted and it is certain that some poaching 
cases go unnoticed. In absences of information on hot spot and distribution information 
of Himalayan Musk Deer within the park, it has become challenge for the management 
to place manpower and resources on time and right place to prevent poaching. Further, 
population status and other conservation threats have to be well assessed to ensure the 
protection.

1.3. Objective of study 

1. Habitat analysis
- Distribution along different vegetation types
- Distribution along slopes and aspects
- Association with other species  (Habitat association)

2. Threat analysis
- Different types of threat 
- Threat mapping and management recommendation based on the threat 

intensity 
3. Distribution and potential habitat mapping 

- Potential habitat mapping in the park.
- Influence of ecological factors to the distribution of population in the park

4. Develop conservation strategy of Musk Deer in WCNP
- Consult various levels of stakeholders of WCNP conservation of musk deer in 

WCNP
- Come up scientific conservation strategy for the park.  
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2.1. Physiography
 
The Wangchuck Centennial National Park was established in 2008 and covers an area 
of 4914 sq. km. in north central region of the country encompassing five districts and nine 
Geogs (blocks) as shown in fig.1. Park share boundary with Jigme Dorji national Park 
in the west, country’s international boundary with Tibet (china) in the north, Bomdeling 
Wildlife Sanctuary in the east and human settlements in the south. The land use type vary 
from warm broadleaf forest to alpine meadows and permanent snowcapped mountains, 
spanning altitudinal range from 2500 m.a.s.l. to more than 5000 m.a.s.l. (WCNP, 2012). 

2.2. Climatic Condition 

WCNP observes considerable seasonal and local variation in climatic conditions which 
are largely attributed to the latitudinal and altitudinal range and the mountain terrain. 
Almost 85% of the park remains under the snow cover for about four months during the 
winter and in summer the monsoon rainfall extends from June to September. With more 
than 27o N of the equator, the park is north of the Topic of Cancer, and thus in temperate 
realm which is influenced by season changes. The mountain terrain also contributes to 
local variation in climate, such as warmer and moister conditions in the southern river 
valleys and colder, drier conditions in the high elevations. Thus, the variation in altitude 
and rainfall also creates extremely variability in climate. The southwest monsoon rains 
from June to September contributes most of the annual rainfall in the park. 

2.3.	 	Eco-floristic	zones	and	their	compositions.

From the biodiversity studies and their distribution in different ranges of the park found 
out that the three of the six ecological zones identified by Wangda and Oshawa (2006) 
are found in the park; Cool Temperate Zone (2500-3000m), Sub-alpine zone (3000-
4000m), and alpine zone above 4000m. Nested within these ecological zones are the 
following forest types described by Grieson and Long (1983):

1. Cool Broadleaved forest: This type is found between 2700-2850masl and it is 
transitional zone between broadleaf forests of lowe elevations and the temperate 
conifers of higher elevations. The top canopy along river sides is Quercus 
semicarpifolia with Acer campbelli, Rhododendron aroboreum, Rhododendron 
hodgsonii, Enkainthus deflexus, Pieris Formosa and Sorbus cuspidate in the mid 
canopy. Bamboo comprising chiefly of Yushania microphylla are distributed in the 
lower parts of the valley and tall growth of Borinda grossa and Dendrocalamus 
sp. occupies the higer elevation. Pockets of Blue pine (Pinus wallichina) forms the 
mono-species stands along the ridges. 

2. Mixed conifer forest: This type ranges from 2700 to 3200masl and cheify consist of mono-
species stands of spruce (Picea spinulosa or hemlock (Tsuga dumosa) or intermix with Blue 
Pine in the lower elevations and with larch (Larix griffithii) in the higher elevations. The 

Chapter - 2:
Study Area
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undergrowth consists of shrubby species such as Lindera heterophylla, Elaeagnus 
parviflora, Rosa sericea, Berberis aristata, Daphne bhoula.

3. Fir forest: This type is found from elevation range of 3200 to 4000masl. It is largely 
dominated by Fir and some species of junipers such as Juniperus recurva and 
Juniperus pseudosabina) in the higher elevations. Few associastes of Betuala utis, 
Sorbusmicorphylla, S.foliolosa, Prunus sp, Enkainthus deflexus, Ribes glacialae, 
R. oreintalis are also found in this type. Undergrowth are dominated by herbaceous 
plants sucha s Rubus.sp, Oxalis sp, Thalictrum reiniforme, Impatiens spp, Primula 
sp, Aconogonum sp, Sphagnum and bamboo thickets (Yushania and Arundinaria). 

4. Juniper forest: This type is made of Juniperus recurva and Juniperus pseudosabina 
forming transitional zone between the tree line and alpine meadows arount the 
elevation range of 3800-4000masl. Herbaceous plants such as Morina, Pedicularis, 
Phlomis, Potentilla, Primula, Heracleum, Allium, Juncus, Poa, Fescuta, forms the 
dense undergrowth. South-facing drier slopes have more communities of dwarf 
fhododendrons that form a dense mat-like structure (R. nivale, R. setosum, R. 
camplyocarpum, R. lepidotum, R. thomsonii). 

5. Alpine meadows and scrub: The alpine meadows and scrub range from 4000masl 
to about 4800msal. It mainly consists of numerous herbaceous plants with grasses 
(Gramineae and Poaceae) forming dense mat. Some seasonal herbs such as 
Potentilla, Pedicularis, Aconitum, Festuca, juncus, Poa are also found in this areas. 
On dry slopes scrubs chiefly consisting of rhododendron and junipers are found. 

6. Alpine scree: It is areas between 4800msal to 5000msal and is characterized by 
scanty vegetation. Few species such as Draba, Corydalis, Saxifraga, Androsace, 
Arenaria are found in this areas. 

2.4. Faunal Composition of the Park 

The altitudinal range, complex terrain and representation of two zoogeographical realms 
confer the park with diverse flora and fauna. Over 693 species of vascular plants, 41 
mammal species, 250 bird species, 256 species of butterfly and five species of fish have 
been recorded from the park. Among the mammals Tiger, Snow leopard, Himalayan 
black bear, Red panda and Himalayan musk deer are some of the flagship species found 
in the park.

2.5. Human settlements and socio-economic status in WCNP

WCNP extends across five Dzongkhags (District) and ten Gewogs (Block) with 1601 
households having 10,588 people. The herding communities represent about 12% of 
the households, while the rest are farming communities. The herding communities rare 
yak for the livelihood and is supplemented by income generated through collection 
of cordyceps (Ohiocordyceps chinensis). The farming communities depends on the 
subsistence production from agricultural land, supplemented by livestock. Most of the 
agricultural areas are in the buffer zone, with very little in the park. 
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Rhododendron scrubs burnt by forest fire
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The following sections includes methodologies adopted for field survey of musk deer in 
WCNP. 

3.1. Selection of survey area

Wangchuck Centennial National Par have three administrative areas namely Chokor 
Range, Dungkar Range and Sephu Rang Range. Chokor Range encompases Chokhor 
& Tang Gewogs under the Bumthang Dzongkhag, Sephu Range encompases Sephu, 
Dangchu and Kazhi under Wangduephodrang Dzongkhag and Dungkar Range 
encompases Dungkar, Gangzur and Kurtoe Gewogs under Lhuntse Dzongkhag. 

The survey areas were selected under all the ranges where the prior information 
regarding the presence of musk deer was recorded. The prior information on presence 
of musk deer was based on field reports submitted by patrolling team and similar kind of 
reports submitted by the field staff which indicates presence of musk deer. 

Therefore areas falling within range of 2500-3000masl were randomly sampled in the 
three different ranges of park for laying transect. Only altitudinal factor was considered 
for sampling as the study was focused for analyzing habitat use by musk deer in the park. 

3.2. Line transect Survey

Line transect method was adopted in this survey to find the evidences of musk deer 
presence. Multiple randomly distributed transects were laid under all three ranges of 
WCNP. The maximum transect length was 4km and the transect interval was 500 m 
where the evidences of musk deer was recorded in predesigned data sheet (Annexure.). 
The detailed about transects are shown below: 

3.3. Data Analysis

3.3.1. Descriptive statistics 
The data from the field was entered into the predesigned MS-Excel for its analysis in GIS, 
Maxent and R-Software. Descriptive analysis on distribution of musk deer in relation to 
gradient, aspects and habitat types were analyzed using pivot-table MS Excel, 2013. 
The distribution of threats and its intensity were mapped using model builder of GIS and 
the R-package. 

3.3.2 MaxEnt Modeling
Maximum entropy distribution modeling was adopted in this study for evaluating 
distribution of musk deer along different habitat types in WCNP. The model was also 
opted to know the intensity of musk deer distribution in different locations for future 
management planning of the species. 

Chapter - 3:
Materials and Methods
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Maximum entropy distribution model (Maxent Modeling) is machine-learning model 
that compares environmental data at presence locations against the background data 
throughout the rest of study area. This model is been considered to be performing better 
than other models and it requires only presence data (Phillips, S.J. & R.E. Schapire, 
2004). Also this survey recorded only presence across different administrative ranges 
of the park and this model performs well with few presence points and it can use both 
categorical and continuous data. 

3.3.2.1 Choice of Environmental covariates 
Environmental variables for the model was selected based on the habitat scientific 
literature review on habitat use by the species and its habitat behavior. The variable 
select of this species are slope, vegetation, elevation and intensity of poaching in the 
location. 
I. Slope 
II. Vegetation types
III. Elevation
IV. Intensity of Poaching in the location

3.3.2.2 Developing spatial layer for the environmental vairiables
All the spatial layers for environmental variables were prepared using Arc.GIS. 10.4 into 
raster form (pixel mode). The layers were standardized by snapping and referencing with 
standard projection and coordinate system. The elevation layer for the park was extracted 
from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the park (clipped from the DEM of Bhutan). 
The slope and aspects layers were extracted from the DEM using surface function of 
spatial analysis tool in Arc.GIS. Vegetation cover layer of WCNP was clipped from the 
Land Use and Land Cover Map of Bhutan, 2010 developed by Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forest. The poaching intensity was mapped from the evidences of poaching observed 
by the surveyor and was analyzed using density function of the Arc.GIS. All the layers 
were standardized and converted into ASCII layer for making compatible in the MaxEnt 
software (Thinley, P.et.al, 2016).

3.3.2.3	Model	Parameterization	and	running	
The MaxEnt version 3.4.1 was downloaded from the https://biodiversityinformatics.
amnh.org/open_source/maxent/  and all the input layers were inserted to the respective 
field of the software as shown in figure below. The sample layers was the location points 
of the musk deer in WCNP in .CSV format. All environmental layer were continuous data 
except the habitat layer which is categorical type. The setting of the program was kept in 
default except the number of replicate which was set at 14 iteration and the random test 
percentage as 25%. The output format was set logistic and all the output file to ASCII 
layers for further interpretation in Arc.GIS. 
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Fig1: Showing environmental layers and sample layer in MaxEnt model. 

3.3.2.4. Model Evaluation 
One of most used model evaluating tool is area under the Receiver Operating 
Characteristic (ROC) curve or Area Under the Curve (AUC). This curve shows a plot of 
true positive rates against false positive rates.  The value of AUC equal 1 is considered 
as best fit while the values close to 0.5 is considered as less fit. The Jacknife test also 
enables to evaluate the contribution of each environmental layers to the distribution of 
musk deer and percentage contribution of variables for the model gain.
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From all the administrative ranges of WCNP, 143 evidences of musk deer presence were 
recorded in this survey. The highest was from Chokhor Range (n=58) followed by Sephu 
Range (n=38), Dungkhar Range (n=36) and Tang Outpost (n=11)

Table 1: Musk Deer evidences encountered during the survey

Range Types of Evidences Evidence Count Total Count

Chokor Range 

Carcass 1

58
Direct sighting 5
Pallets 40
Track 4
Trap 8

Eastern

Hooves mark 1

36Pallets 14
Track 1
Trap 20

Tang Outpost
Direct sighting 1

11Pallets 6
Track 4

Western
Pallets 21

38Track 4
Trap 13

Fig 2: Location of musk deer evidences in WCNP from the survey 

Chapter - 4:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
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Majority of the evidences encountered in field survey was musk deer pellets (n=81) and 
traps setup by the poachers (n=41). There was direct sighting in Chokhor Range (n=5) 
and Tang Outpost (n=1) and other evidences encountered were tracks, hoove mark and 
carcases of the animal. (Table1:) 

4.2.	Pattern	of	Habitat	utilization	by	Musk	Deer	in	WCNP

4.2.1.		Habitat	utilization	based	on	vegetation	cover
Habitat utilization of musk deer was studied based on environmental and ecological 
aspects of WCNP. From the study more evidences of musk deer presence were found 
in the vegetation comprising chiefly of Fir as the dominant tree crown cover (n=58) and 
Rhododendron as the dominant ground cover. Less evidences were recorded from 
Barren, meadows and in rocky outcrops (n=2).

Other dominant tree species includes Mix Conifer forests, rhododendrons and juniper in 
which the evidences were more.

Table 2: Distribution of musk deer evidences along different forest types.

Sl.No Forest Types Evidence counts
1 Alpine scrubs 13
2 Barren 2
3 CBL 8
4 Fir 58
5 Grassland 2
6 Juniper 13
7 Mixed Conifer 22
8 Rhododendron 23
9 Rocky outcrop 2

Total 143

4.2.2			Habitat	utilization	with	respect	to	aspects	of	the	area
The data reveals that more of the evidences of the musk deer presence are in those 
areas that are West aspects (n=40) and almost equal evidences were observed in South-
West (n=24), North West (n=22) and South East (n=23) aspects. The lowest presence 
was observed in Northern aspects of the area (n=5) as shown in the graph below. 
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Fig 3: Distribution of evidences with respect to aspect of the area

4.2.3.  Habitat use with respect to Slope of the area 
Evidences of musk deer presence were observed in almost every slope aspects of 
WCNP. The maximum number of evidences were recorded in slope range of 21-40% 
(n=72) and lowest in 60% and above (n=6). Moderate rate of evidence occurrences were 
observed in the slope of the area with 0-20% (n=23) and slope of the area with 41-60% 
(n=36). 

Table 3: Distribution based the slope of the area 

Slope % Evidence Count 
0-20% 23

21-40% 72
41-60% 36
61-80% 6

81-100% 6

                                                    

Fig 4 : Evidence count with respect to slope.          
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4.2.4  Habitat use with respect to elevation of the area
From the data 58% of the evidences were observed in the altitude range from 3500-3999 
meters above sea level and least was found in altitude above 4500 meters above sea 
level. The evidences of the presence of musk deer was observed lesser also in those 
areas having elevation below 3000 masl.

Fig 5: Distribution of evidence with respect to altitude of the area 

4.2.5 Habitat associates of Musk Deer 
From the survey different species of birds and mammals shares the habitat with the 
musk deer (Annexure I ). Ungulates such as serrow, goral and sambar are the major 
species that are found to be associated in the habitat. Fewer evidences of barking deer, 
leopard cat, porcupine and pheasants were observed during the survey. 

4.3. Threats of Musk Deer in WCNP

From the field survey four major threats were identified in the habitat of musk deer (viz: 
Grazing, Grazing and Human disturbances and threats from dogs. 

Fig 6: Types of threats to the habitat and its intensity  
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Threat form poaching is intensive in the habitat as compared to other threats. Poaching 
is also the major threat for the musk deer and its population in the area under study. 
During the survey 74 evidences of threat from poaching were recorded and while only 2 
evidences of threat from grazing and human activities were recorded during the survey.  

Fig 7: Evidences for threat to musk deer in different ranges under WCNP 

The evidences of poaching were highest in Dungkar Park Range followed by the Chokor 
and Sephu Park Range. Threat from grazing and human disturbances were recorded 
only in the Western Park Range. 

4.3.1 Threat from poaching in WCNP
During field survey poaching incidences were recorded in different locations in the Park. 
41 traps set for musk deer were observed in the survey and poachers camp and tracks 
were recorded in the survey. 

Fig 8: Poaching evidences records from different park ranges
 
The highest evidences of poaching was observed in Dungkhar Range (n=20) followed by 
Sephu Range (n=13) and Chokor Range (n=8). No evidences of poaching was observed 
in the area under Tang Guard Post in the survey. The density of poaching was mapped 
using the desity fuction of spatial analysis tool of Arc.GIS. 10.3. 
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Fig 9: Density of Poaching 

4.4. Habitat Mapping and Distribution of Musk Deer in WCNP 

Potential habitat mapping was done using the elevation data on musk deer presence 
in Arc GIS.10.3 and spatial distribution of musk deer was studied adopting Maximum 
Entropy Distribution Modeling (MaxEnt) using MaxEnt software 3.4.1. 

4.4.1. Habitat Mapping of Musk Deer 
The potential habitat of musk deer was found out to be 1185Km2 as calibrated from Arc 
GIS, 10.3. 
The potential habitat was based on the evidences of musk deer recorded in different 
locations in the park and was developed based on elevation data in the model builder of 
Arc.GIS.10.3 (Fig).

Fig 10: Map showing potential habitat of musk deer under different ranges.
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4.4.2 Distribution of Musk Deer in WCNP using MaxEnt
The MaxEnt model output revels that probability musk deer occurrence is highest 
(indicated by pink and yellow) central part of Dungkhar Range which encompasses places 
such as Gundaphu, Kingiri, Talam Milam, Shingtsham, Pesingphu, Younten Keunjong, 
Nye and Gangzur) and Northern part of the Chokor Range which encompasses places 
such as Gomthang, Lungphu, Tsampa and Khangthang).  The places under Sephu Park 
Range shows more of moderate occurrences (Place such as Zhabji, Wangkha, Tongphu, 
Artu). The places with less to zero probability of occurrence (cyan and blue) are those 
places which are normally under the snow cover and alpine scrubs (less evidences of 
musk deer were observed in the field survey in these places). 

Fig 11: MaxEnt model output (Distribution of Musk Deer in WCNP 
indicating probabilities of occurrences). 

4.4.3 Contribution of Environmental Variables to the Model
The density of poaching incidences contributed maximum to the model (44.3%) of musk 
deer distribution in WCNP. This could be attributed to the more poaching in those areas 
where the density of musk deer is high. Subsequently the elevation of the area also 
contributed more to the model (31.1%) and the lowest were slope percentage of the area 
(2.6) followed by the aspect of the area (8.1) as shown in the table below. 

Table 4: Variable importance and contribution to model 

Variable Percent contribution Permutation importance
Density of Poaching 44.3 16.2
Elevation 31.1 66.3
Vegetation cover 14 5.9
Aspect 8.1 10.9
Slope 2.6 0.7

The following picture shows the results of the jackknife test of variable importance. 
The environmental variable with highest gain when used in isolation is elevation, which 
therefore appears to have the most useful information by itself. The environmental 
variable that decreases the gain the most when it is omitted is density of poaching, which 
therefore appears to have the most information that isn’t present in the other variables. 
The environmental variable having less gain when used singly is the slope. 
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Fig 12: Result for Jackknife test for variable importance using 25% of 
training data. (ele-elevation, Den-Intensity of Poaching, -asp-aspect, 

hab-land cover types, slop-slope of the area)

The result of Jackknife test using test data (Fig) shows that elevation variable shows more 
importance towards the model gain when used alone for the prediction of distribution of 
the musk deer. On contarary the environmental variable that decreases the model gain 
when omitted is the density of poaching. This could be also attributed to more incdences 
of poaching in those areas having higher densities of musk deer presence in the park. 

Fig 12: Jakeknife test for variable importance using the test data. 
(ele-elevation, Den-Intensity of Poaching, -asp-aspect, hab-land 

cover types, slop-slope of the area)

When Jackknife test was performed using AUC on test data (Fig), it shows that the 
elevation is the best variable for predicting the distribution of musk deer and the 
predictiction won’t be impacted if the habitat and slope variables are omitted (as the ‘sky 
blue’ layer equals the Red bar). It also shows that the density of poaching also enhances 
the model predictive performance if the habitat variables is used singly. 

The overall deduction of the Jackknife test is the model predictive performance is 
enhanced by the elevation and poaching density variables.  
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Fig 13: Jackknife test result for variable importance to model 
performance using AUC in test data. 

4.4.3 Model Evaluation 

Fig 14: Receiver Operating Curve (ROC) for musk deer sign locations 
averaged for multiple replicates. 

This model for prediction of musk deer distribution performed considerably well by 
detection probable occurance of musk deer in different areas of WCNP as  the mean the 
AUC value of 0.887 (i.e close to 1 indicating best fit of model ).
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5.1.	 Key	findings

5.1.1  Habitat use by Musk Deer in WCNP
From the study musk deer is found to be distributed more in Fir forest comprising 
rhododendron as the dominant ground cover. It prefers more towards Western Aspects 
with slope percentage of 21 to 40. More evidences were observed in the elevation rage 
of 3500-3999 masl. The chief habitat associates of musk deer was found to be serrow, 
goral and sambar. 

5.1.2  Threat of Musk Deer and its distribution in WCNP 
Poaching is found to be major threat of musk deer population in WCNP while the 
other threats such grazing and threat from feral dogs are observed in feeble numbers. 
Evidences of Poaching were observed more in Dungkar range followed by Chokor Park 
Range. However, the incidences of threat were observed in almost all ranges under 
WCNP.

5.1.3  Potential Habitat and Distribution of Musk Deer in WCNP
From the survey the total potential area for musk deer in WCNP was found out to be 1185 
Km2 . The suitable habitat through MaxEnt modelling were found out to be places such 
as Gundaphu, Kingiri, Talam Milam, Shingtsaham and Pesingphu in Dungkar Range and 
places such as Gomthang, Lungphu, Tsampa and Khangthang in Chokor Park Range. 
The places sucha as Zhabji, Wangkha, Tongphu and Aurtu are some of the suitable 
places for musk deer in Sephu Park Ranges (Ref Annexure). 

5.2. Management Recommendations 

From the results from the study, following management recommendations can be made 
for strategic conservation of musk deer in WCNP:
1. Park management to mitigate threats from domestic animals, waste accumulation 

and degradation of alpine habitat through implementing sound principles of 
sustainable rangeland management. 

2. From the study the major threat for musk deer was from to poaching and in order to 
reduce this treat, frequent and strategic anitpoachig patrolling should be performed 
by the park management. 

3. Frequent monitoring of poaching hotspots as mapped in the study and to those 
habitat suitable for musk deer presence.

4. Park management can station park guards in those strategic locations during the 
poaching seasons. 

5. Construction of temporary guard shelter in those poaching hotspot area and nearby 
tracks poacher deals with.

6. Stationing more community informers in those ranges having high intensity of 
poaching. 

7. Management should initiate local conservation action plan by the respective range.

Chapter - 5:
Conclusion
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8. Encourage use of modern technologies in strategic patrol planning and data 
gathering 

9. Education public and stakeholders through awareness and advocacies program.
10. Initiate community based conservation program in different ranges of the park. 

1.3. Study limitations 

The survey was mainly designed for evaluating the presence of musk deer along different 
areas under the Wangchuck Centennial National Park. Systematic data gathering was 
immensely impacted by the terrain, topography and harsh alpine weather conditions. The 
analysis on habitat use was based on one time data and therefore, does not ascertains 
the habitat use by musk deer and also since the MaxEnt model uses presence only 
information, it does not provides exact probability of occurrences and occupancy. 

Emergency evacuation of field surveyor 
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Annexure I: Species associates of Musk Deer in WCNP 

Species Evidence count 
Barking Deer 2
Black Bear 6
Blue Sheep 11
Goral 57
Leopard 5
Leopard cat 1
Martin 5
Musk deer 143
Pheasant 2
Porcupine 2
Red fox 22
Red Panda 12
Samber 12
Serow 24
Snow Leopard 4
Takin 8
Tiger 6
Unknown 32
Wild cat 3
Wild Dog 11
Wild pig 12
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Annexure VI: Survey datasheet. 

Musk Deer Survey Format, WCNP, 2017

Range: ......................................................    Name of Place : ........................................
Transect name: .........................................    Date: ........................................................
Team Member: ..........................................    Transect start altitude: ..............................
Transect altitude: ......................................    
Coordinates at start point: ..........................   Coordinates at end point: ........................

Evidence 
(in case of 
pellets give 

counts)

Count 
& sex if 
sighted

GPS 
Northing

GPS 
Easting Aspect Slope

(5) Altitude Forest 
type

Dominant 
tree 

species
Remarks

Notes:  look for evidence of Musk Deer only.

Threats
As you walk along transects observe potential threats and mention all the threats here 
with short description.
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PART - II: 
Conservation Strategies for Musk Deer in 
Wangchuck Centennial National Park.
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List of Acronym

BAFRA: Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority
DoL: Department of Livestock
DoA: Department of Agriculture
DoFPS: Department of Forest and Park Services
RBP: Royal Bhutan Police
RSTA: Road Safety and Transport Authority of Bhutan
RBA: Royal Bhutan Army
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1.1 Musk Deer conservation strategy in WCNP (rationale)

Musk deer conservation strategy for park was developed in consultation with various 
levels of stakeholders of the park and also incorporating the findings from the field survey. 
The long term conservation strategy was found necessary for the park as the species is 
highly threatened from poaching in the park. This strategy is aimed for enhancing existing 
conservation actions taken up by Wangchuck Centennial National Park Management 
and to have systematic conservation of the species.

The considerable conservation significance is put up by the international community 
and by the government for Musk Deer owing to threat to its population in wild from the 
illegal hunting for musk pod and high demand from the international markets. In WCNP, 
the species is considered as flagship species, as it is one of the prey components of the 
snow leopard and it is the natural habitat of the musk deer. Therefore, management of 
WCNP strives towards its conservation through adoption of strategies such as frequent 
monitoring and patrolling, technological advancement (SMART patrolling) and species 
based research. Of these, patrolling proved to be efficient measures, as it enables the 
management to know the field reality regarding the threat to musk deer and it habitat as 
well as mitigation of threats. 

Numerous activities were carried out by different administrative ranges of the park, 
such as dismantling of traps, hotspot mapping and apprehension of poachers. These 
activities proved to be enhancing musk deer conservation in the park as per the statistics 
maintained over the years by the Park Range offices. The correlative trend is shown as 
follows: 

Sl.No Year No. of patrols Trap Dismantled Poachers apprehended 
1 2012 3 140 4
2 2013 5 120 4
3 2014 4 70 4
4 2015 6 60 2
5 2016 5 80 1
6 2017 5 50 1

 
Table above depicts that with increase in the patrolling intensity by the park management 
there is considerable decrease in the incidences of poacher’s apprehension and poaching. 

In this regard WCNP management uphold antipoaching as major management 
measures for musk deer conservation through building antipoaching fund, rangers 
cabins at strategic locations and procurement of field gears. However, the systematic 
and integrated conservation strategy was of paramount importance for the perpetual 
conservation of species in the park. In this regard management developed this strategies 
in consultations with the highland communities and the regional stakeholders. The 
chronologic details regarding the strategy formulation is given in the following sections. 

Chapter - 1:
Introduction
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1.2 Methodologies adopted for development 
of Musk Deer Conservation Strategy.

In the process of developing the strategy, the 
management conducted numerous consultation 
workshops with the communities that resides and 
having direct dependence on the musk deer habitat 
and also with the regional stakeholders (government 
and local government) that directly deals with those 
communities. Field staff of the park were also 
consulted in making of this strategy as they are 
frontline in the field of conservation and also the first 
information regarding the habitat and threat of the 
species are reported by the field staff.

1.1.1. Community and Regional Stakeholder 
consultation Workshop
Regional stakeholders and herding communities 
having direct link to the musk deer and its habitat 
were consulted for the development of musk deer 
conservation strategies. In this consultation various 
participatory learning activities were carried out 
to for information gathering and the integrated 
planning regarding musk deer conservation in the 
park. For this consultation choice of communities 
were mainly focused on their interferences and 
interaction with the musk deer and its habitat. The 
regional stakeholders were chosen specifically 
keeping its relevancy to this consultation. 

Rangers dismantling traps setup by poachers 
(left) & musk deer trapped on the snares 
setup by the poachers (right)

Fig: Potential stakeholders for musk deer conservation in WCNP
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Law Enforcing 
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1.1.1.1  Choice of Regional Stakeholders 
As per the park’s management plan, it considers numerous organizations as the 
stakeholders of the park. However, for this activity the stakeholders were chosen taking 
consideration of those stakeholders having direct interferences with the musk deer and 
its habitat and those agencies having direct dealing with those communities.

1.2.2.  Threat analysis and ranking
Participants of the consultation meeting were made to list the threats to musk deer and 
its habitat. Those threats were discussed amongst the participants and were ranked. To 
every threats the participants discussed the mitigation measures. The participants also 
mentioned the relevant agencies responsible in mitigating the threat to the musk deer 
and its habitat. 

Regional stakeholders presenting threats (left), Community discussing threats (right)

1.2.3 Venn-diagram exercise 
Venn-diagram analysis was performed with the participants to know the participants 
perceptions on different stakeholders and its role for conservation of musk deer and 
its habitat. It was also to know how individual stakeholders are working for musk deer 
conservation. This also helps in knowing the stakeholders that should be collaborated 
with and how each organization plays role in conservation of species. 

Venn diagram drawn by community (left) & regional stakeholders (right)
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1.2.4 Networking exercise 
The participants discussed on the networking between the stakeholders in information 
sharing and collaborative approaches for the conservation of musk deer. The information 
sharing includes the information of poaching incidences and reporting mechanisms for 
such information. Also it includes the collaboration between the stakeholders as and 
when the situations demands. In this exercise the participants drew network diagram on 
how the information can be routed and what are the stakeholders to be consulted. The 
networking also included the how one stakeholder can help other for better conservation 
of musk deer and its habitat. 

Regional stakeholder presenting  networking strategies (left),  communities 
 working on networking (right).

1.2.5 Problem tree analysis
Problem tree analysis was focused to the staff of WCNP to know the root cause of the 
threats to musk deer and its habitat. Field offices of WCNP maintains records regarding 
wildlife and its habitats which enables management to collect valuable information 
regarding the species of conservation concern in the park. 

1.2.6	Finalization	of	Musk	Deer	Conservation	Strategy
Through incorporation of information from above activities and field survey data the 
draft strategy was presented to the management. Upon incorporation of comments and 
peer reviews, the final conservation strategy was drawn. Proper situation analysis was 
performed from the outcomes of the consultation and with it the subsequent conservation 
strategies were formed. 
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Fig: Modus-Operandi for musk deer conservation strategy development. 
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musk deer in WCNP
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The results of the consultation will be discussed under four topics (i.e: threat analysis, 
stakeholder analysis, networking and problem tree analysis) depending on the theme of 
the consultations. From this broader theme for the conservation strategy were deduced. 

2.1. Threat Analysis 

In the consultation meeting the participants enlisted poaching, climate change, habitat 
degradation due to human interferences, habitat competition from the livestock, lack of 
awareness and increase in illegal wildlife trafficking as the major threat to the musk deer 
in WCNP. Other minor threats such as spreading of zoonotic diseases from unattended 
dogs, natural disasters and predation. The above mentioned threats are collective 
deduction from the threats enlisted by participants of different consultation meetings in 
three range offices of WCNP. Following are the details regarding threats and mitigation 
measures as discussed during the consultation meeting. However, only selected threats 
are discussed in the following section due to similarities and repetitions, while rest 
discussed during consultation meeting are attached in annexures: 

2.1.1. Poaching
Poaching is one of the direct and high risk threats graded by entire participants of the 
consultation. Also from the field study of the musk deer poaching was the highest threat 
to the musk deer and its habitat. According to the consultation, poaching is mainly caused 
due to low income, poor socio-economic conditions of the people, high market demand 
of the musk deer, lack of awareness and strict monitoring. The participants discussed 
following mitigation measures for this threat:

1. Integrated Patrolling and Conservation. 
 This concepts involve joint patrolling by foresters and the communities to combat 

poaching during the particular season. As per the communities, the herders are 
well aware about the location of traps and the season of poaching. This integrated 
patrolling can help in more apprehension of the poachers. The participants also 
mentioned regarding incentives to the herders such as voucher allowances for 
information sharing and patrolling allowances for the communities. As per them 
this incentives could act as entry point activities to the herders for participating in 
antipoaching patrols. All of the participants are in view that formation of community 
conservation committees would benefit conservation of musk deer and its habitat. 
They also mentioned that this programs will empower communities in conservation 
and information sharing as the musk deer poaching is clandestine in nature. 

2. Strengthened legal provisions on Musk Deer Poaching
 Most of the participants mentioned that the current fines and penalties regarding 

poaching of musk deer is not enough for reducing such incidences. Therefore, 
the policy makers and legislature should increase the penalties for the musk deer 
poaching and the offense should be graded non-billable in the laws. This mitigation 
measure was discussed by most of the groups in all the consultation meetings. 

CHAPTER - 2: 
Outcome of Consultation
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3. Strict Enforcement 
 Strict enforcement is seen to be effective in controlling poaching incidences 

through the records maintained by the park field offices. This was also mentioned 
as the mitigation measure by the participants during the consultation meeting. 
The strict monitoring and enforcement with proper networking with informants and 
stakeholders was recommended by the participants. 

4. Technological applications in antipoaching 
 Participants also mentioned regarding use of remotely controlled Closed Circuit 

Television (CCTV) for monitoring of poachers. The devices can be installed in the 
poaching hotspots areas and the common entry points of the poachers. Also they 
discussed regarding use of camera traps which can be cost effective compared 
to CCTVs. They cited example on recent camera trap exercises carried out for 
the National Tiger Survey and Snow Leopard Survey and subsequent reduction in 
number traps encountered in musk deer habitat. 

5. Awareness and Rehabilitation of Poachers
 As per the participants, awareness and advocacies program can be effective in 

reducing the poaching incidences. These includes creating awareness on rules 
and regulations regarding poaching of musk deer and its ecological importance. 
According to the participants, this could be done through collaboration with 
schools and religious organizations. They also mentioned that, there needs 
programs for rehabilitation of poachers to stop future poaching. This can be done 
through educating poachers on legal consequences of poaching and the religious 
sentiments. The poachers can be also made responsible for conservation of musk 
deer by including them in the community conservation committees. 

6. Enhancing socio-economic status of communities. 
 In all four consultation meetings, the participants mentioned that root cause of 

poaching is poor socio-economic status of communities besides easy income 
for some. Therefore, they suggested that improving socio-economic status 
of communities might reduce poaching incidences. Park management can 
help communities in exploring alternative income generation activities such as 
ecotourism, training local unemployed youths in forest based entrepreneurship 
development, eco-guides and small nature based business development. 

2.1.2.    Habitat Degradation
Habitat degradation is also one of the most discussed threats during the consultation 
meetings. This was mostly attributed to anthropogenic driven cause such as fire wood 
collection by herders, burning of rhododendron scrubs, and waste accumulation during 
cordyceps collection. The other factors responsible for habitat degradation discussed 
during the consultation meeting were, climate change and natural phenomenon such as 
soil erosion and landslides. For this threat the participants discussed following mitigation 
measures:

1. Use of alternative energy source 
 Rhododendron scrubs are usually burnt for fire wood in migration season by 

herders and cordyceps collection seasons by cordyceps collectors. Rhododendron 
scrubs is main habitat for musk deer and to reduce burning and excessive firewood 
collection, the consultation suggested provision of alternative energy sources such 
as solar heating and cooking stoves. Educating highlanders on sustainable use of 
firewood and reduce unnecessary burning of scrubs. 
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2.    Reduce waste accumulation in musk deer habitat.
 According to the participants wastes are dumped in rocky crevices and 

rhododendron scrubs by cordyceps collectors. Therefore, the participants suggested 
park management to conduct cleaning campaign along these areas and create 
awareness to public and cordyceps collector.

3.     Rehabilitation of degraded habitat
 The habitat degraded due to erosions and landslides can be rehabilitated through 

enrichment plantations in those areas. The participants also suggested plantation 
of species preferred by musk deer to reduce habitat competition. 

2.1.3. Habitat Interference 
As per the participants of consultation this threat is negative interaction of musk deer 
with its habitat associates and anthropogenic driven interactions. These includes habitat 
competition with domestic animals, probable spreading of zoonotic diseases and 
developmental activities. They discussed following mitigation measures for this threat:

1. Reduce grazing competition from domestic animals
 According to them the grazing competition can be reduced by interventions such 

as reduce number of livestock with improved and productive breeds, provision of 
fodder stations to the highlanders and limit the annual pasture for grazing (rangeland 
management).

2. Reduction in possibilities of spreading zoonotic diseases
 During cordyceps collection seasons, collectors takes dogs along with them and 

leaves unattended. There is chances for spreading zoonotic diseases from this 
dogs and attack on wildlife. Therefore, they suggested proper monitoring of dogs 
during cordyceps collection season and vaccination programs.

2.2    Stakeholder analysis

The diagram above shows the perception of participants on importance and role of different 
stakeholders in conservation of musk deer. The oval shapes filled with stakeholders 
name near to the inner oval (Musk Deer Conservation) are those stakeholders that plays 
vital role in musk deer conservation and with increase in distance from the center oval it 
depicts lesser roles and importance in musk deer conservation. The sizes and shapes 
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of the oval also depicts the importance of organization in musk deer conservation. The 
overall perception of participants were that the management of Wangchuck Centennial 
National park should play pivotal role in musk deer conservation. The reason for keeping 
immigration section, Thromde and policy makers as per the participants were that these 
organization have less stake in reducing musk deer poaching at grass root level. This is 
overall diagram of consultations and the individuals are given in the annexures. 

2.3    Networking 

The diagram below shows how stakeholders can work together for conservation of musk 
deer in WCNP. This network diagram is drawn from the networking exercise carried 
out during consultation (shown in annexures). The arrow shows how organizations can 
coordinates each other and information flows for the conservation of musk deer. The 
diagram below was drawn based on single theme, sharing of information regarding 
illegal trade and poaching of musk deer.  

According to the participants, WCNP management plays vital role in networking of 
stakeholders and there should be chained information sharing between different law 
enforcing organizations to curb the illegal trading of musk pod and poaching of musk 
deer. Some participants discussed on how to network on other aspects of musk deer 
conservation such as awareness and advocacies, case settlement, patrolling and 
monitoring and offender apprehension. For this they mentioned that for carrying out 
advocacies, law enforcing organizations can network (i.e. Divisional Forest Office, 
WCNP management and Local leaders), and similarly for patrolling and monitoring 
(WCNP, Divisional Forest Office), for offender apprehension (Royal Bhutan Police, 
WCNP, Divisional Forest Office) and case settlement (WCNP, Court). 
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2.4. Problem tree analysis

Following diagrams are represents the problem tree analysis performed by field staffs 
of different park ranges under WCNP management. This was to know the root causes 
of the problems relating to musk deer conservation in WCNP and how these causes are 
interconnected. Some Range Offices have more than one core problem for musk deer 
conservation while some has one. They came up with the solution strategies for each 
problems. This analysis was aimed for the deduction of strategic theme for musk deer 
conservation strategy in WCNP. 

1. Problem tree and solution for Sephu Range

Fig: Problem tree analysis for Sephu Range 

Fig: Solution by Sephu Range Team
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2. Problem tree and solution for Dungkar Range 

Fig: Problem tree for Dungkar Range

Fig: Solution for the problem tree 
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3. Problem tree and solution by Chokor Park Range 

Fig: Problem tree for Chokor Range 
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Regional Consultation meeting Bumthang
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The management decided three strategic goals for musk deer conservation in WCNP 
and beyond. Poaching is found to be major threat for musk deer in WCNP from the field 
study as well as from the stakeholder consultations. With this park management decided 
that the reduction in incidences poaching and illegal trading of musk pod incidences 
as the first strategic goal. Secondly, enrichment of musk deer habitat and reduction in 
negative anthropogenic disturbances as one of the strategic goals. From the field study 
it is evident that there is threat from the domestic animals due to habitat interactions 
between these animals. This was also threat mentioned by the communities during the 
consultation meetings. In this regard, park management decided reduction in threats 
from negative habitat interactions between domestic animals and the musk deer as the 
third strategic goals.

3.1.   Reduction in incidences of poaching and illegal trade of musk pod

3.1.1. SWOT Analysis for Reducing in incidences of poaching and illegal trade of 
musk pod. 

Activities Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats
Joint/
integrated 
patrolling 

- Reduced 
incidences 
of musk deer 
poaching

- Community been 
empowered on 
conservation.

- Increase in 
cost incurred 
for patrolling

- Help in 
knowing the 
locations of 
poaching 
hotspots.

- Reduction in 
traps for musk 
deer.

- Chances 
of loss of 
information 
secrecy 
during 
patrolling.

Intensify 
patrolling 

- Reduced 
poaching 
incidences.

- Range Offices 
are at strategic 
locations.

- No Secure fund 
for musk deer 
antipoaching.

- Less Human 
Resources in 
park.

- Built more 
data on musk 
deer poaching 
and habitat.

- More 
apprehension 
of undetected 
offenders.

Enhance 
SMART 
patrolling 

- Park staff been 
trained on use of 
SMART patrolling 
and data 
collection through 
cyber tracker.

- No fund for 
purchase of 
equipment 
needed for 
SMART.

- Built more 
data on musk 
deer and its 
habitat.

- Strategic 
decision 
making for 
patrol plan by 
park manager

CHAPTER - 3: 
Strategic Plan for Musk Deer 
Conservation
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Activities Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats
Use of 
camera traps 
and CCTV

- Real-time 
monitoring can be 
made.

- Park equipped 
with camera 
traps.

- Use of CCTVs 
would be 
costly.

- Pictures can 
serve as 
evidences 
during 
prosecution. 

- Damage to 
camera and 
loss would 
incur high 
cost to park 
management. 

Awareness 
and 
rehabilitation 
of poachers 

- Communities 
and poachers 
made aware 
of ecological 
significance of 
Musk Deer and 
legal provisions of 
poaching.

- Poachers been 
educated on 
importance of 
musk deer.

- Rehabilitation 
of poacher 
is first time 
practice. 

- People being 
educated on 
musk deer 
conservation 
and legal 
provisions. 

Alternative 
income 
generation 
activities

- Reduce in musk 
deer poaching 
for income 
generation.

- Enhance socio-
economic 
condition of 
people.

- Training of 
communities 
and projects 
for alternative 
livelihood 
generation are 
expensive. 

- People can 
resort on 
nature based 
income 
generation 
activities than 
on poaching. 

- Increase in 
nature based 
livelihood 
opportunities. 

Research 
on musk 
deer and its 
habitat. 

- Research based 
decision making 
for musk deer 
conservation.

- Terrain and 
geographical 
conditions 
hampers data 
collection.

- Costly due to 
aforementioned 
reasons. 

- Information 
on its 
number and 
distribution 
can be 
enhanced. 

Formation of 
community 
conservation 
group

- Enhance 
knowledge of 
communities on 
conservation. 

- Requires 
funding for the 
group

- Can assist 
management 
in collecting 
information 
on musk deer 
and its habitat.
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3.1.2.     Action plans
To meet the goal of reducing incidences of poaching and illegal transection of musk pod 
in Wangchuck Centennial National Park and beyond, following strategic plans are to be 
implemented by the park management:

Objective 1: Reduce incidences of poaching in WCNP through conducting 
antipoaching patrols.

Strategic Plans:
- Conduct seasonal antipoaching patrol specially focused on musk deer by the park 

management.
- Conduct joint patrolling and trap destruction involving community and herders.
- Plan patrols in strategic locations and those areas having high probability of musk 

deer occurrences in the park.
- Construct ranger cabins in those strategic locations where the entry of poachers are 

high and location which can cover the maximum poaching hotspots area.
- Station antipoaching staff at ranger station during the poaching seasons.
- Setup chain of informers for gathering firsthand information regarding the poaching. 
- Formation of musk deer conservation group amongst communities under all the 

ranges of WCNP.

Expected outcome:  Reduction in poaching incidences in park and ultimate enrichment 
of musk deer population. 

Indicator: Reduction in incidences of poaching and illegal transection of musk pod in 
WCNP by 80%.

Means	of	Verification:	Through the offense and case settlement records kept by the 
field offices and central data repository of park. 

Implementers: Local Government, WCNP, Communities, RBP, RSTA and Informers. 

Time Frame: 2019-2025

Objective 2: Reducing incidences illegal musk pod trading through proper 
networking with stakeholders.

Strategic Plans: 
- Setup chain of informers for gathering information illegal trade of musk deer with the 

potential stakeholders of WCNP.
- Conduct joint patrolling with organization such as RBP, BAFRA & RSTA during 

dealing with cases in urban areas and situations requiring strict law and order. 
- Yearly conduct coordination meetings with the potential regional stakeholders. 

Expected Outcome: Reduction in incidences of illegal trade and transection of musk 
pod.

Indicator: Reduction in illegal transection of musk pod within and out of WCNP by 80% 
with end of stipulated time.

Means	of	verification: Offense and case records maintained by the field offices and 
data repository.
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Implementers: Local Government, WCNP, Communities, RBP, RSTA, BAFRA, Revenue 
and Customs and Informers. 

Timeframe: 2019-2025

Objective 3: Use of modern technology for monitoring and reporting

Strategic plan:
- Use SMART patrolling for patrol plan, monitoring and reporting, during the musk 

deer antipoaching patrol.
- Equip field offices with high-end computers for processing SMART data and reporting 

to headquarter.
- Equip field offices with smart phones for collecting data through cyber trackers.
- Train field staffs on use of SMART software and cyber tracker and small report 

generation through these. 
- Strategic patrol planning through use of these software and data.

Expected Outcomes: Efficient patrolling through use of modern technology in planning 
and inferences. 

Indicator: All field offices equipped with use of SMART patrolling 

Means	of	Verification: Number of reports submitted by the field offices and the division 
level reports submitted by park.
Implementers: WCNP and DoFPS

Time frame: 2019-2025

Objective 4: Improve socio-economic status of communities 

Strategic Plan:
- Train unemployed youths on nature based entrepreneurship development.
- Train unemployed youths on nature guiding and ecotourism.
- Initiate handicraft development trainings to the communities.

Expected Outcome: Communities been enabled with alternative nature based income 
generation activities thereby reducing dependence on poaching. 

Indicators: At least four nature based products developed by the communities in the 
park and communities been trained on nature based ecotourism development. 

Means	of	Verification: Number trainings conducted by the park management and the 
projects information maintained by the park headquarter. 

Implementers: WCNP and Local Government. 

Time frame: 2019-2025
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3.2. Habitat enrichment of musk deer and reducing negative impacts from 
anthropogenic activities. 

3.2.1 SWOT analysis for habitat enrichment of musk deer and reducing negative 
impacts from anthropogenic activities. 

Activities Strength Weakness Opportunities Threat
Use of energy 
efficient 
cooking stoves 
in alpine areas

- Reduction 
in habitat 
degradation 
from collection 
of firewood

- Provision 
of energy 
efficient 
cooking 
stoves would 
incur heavy 
cost to park.

- Reduction in 
dependence of 
energy source on 
firewood. 

Enhance 
Garbage In and 
Garbage Out 
(GIGO) scheme 
in park.

- Reduction 
in waste 
accumulation 
in musk deer 
habitat.

- Need of entry 
check gates 
in strategic 
locations

- Help in 
efficient waste 
management 
during cordyceps 
collection season.

Conduct waste 
management 
campaign 
involving 
communities.

- Communities 
been 
educated 
on negative 
impacts 
of waste 
accumulation.

- Reduction in 
pressure from 
the waste in 
musk deer 
habitat

- Requires 
funds for 
conducting 
such 
campaign.

- Community 
stewardship 
towards waste 
management.

- Non-
sustainable.

Enrichment 
plantation 
in degraded 
habitat of musk 
deer

- Enrichment of 
natural habitat 
of musk deer

- Need for 
assessment 
of degraded 
habitat. 

- Management 
would be able to 
know the impact 
of climate change 
on wildlife habitat.

- Chances of 
monoculture 
and non-
native 
plantations.

3.2.2.   Action plans
To meet the goal Habitat enrichment of musk deer and reducing negative impacts from 
anthropogenic activities, following strategic plans are to be implemented by the park 
management:

Objective 1: Reduction of pressure on rhododendron scrubs from collection of 
fire	wood	 through	provision	of	 alternative	 energy	 sources	 and	 energy	 efficient	
cooking stoves.

Strategic plans:
- Assessment of resources demand in alpine region and from herders living in musk 

deer habitat.
- Develop local resource management plan for alpine areas.
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- Provision of energy efficient cooking stoves to highlanders and herders to reduce 
excessive use of fire wood.

- Proper monitoring of firewood use during the cordyceps collection season.
- Restrict burning of rhododendron scrubs by highlanders and cordyceps collectors.

Expected outcome: Reduction in pressure on rhododendron scrubs from firewood 
collection and burning. 

Indicators: Effective management of alpine resources through proper management 
plan.

Means	of	verification: Number of energy efficient stoves provided to the highlanders 
and local resource management plan of park.

Implementer: WCNP, Local government and highland communities. 

Time frame: 2019-2025

Objective 2: Reduce habitat degradation from accumulation of non-degradable 
wastes.

Strategic plans:
- Enhance GIGO every cordyceps collection season.
- Construct GIGO facilitation boot in strategic locations of park where the cordyceps 

collectors enters and exits. 
- Conduct at least two mass cleaning campaign along with awareness program along 

the snowmen trek in a year.
- Construct garbage collection point in GIGO facilitation boot and small collection bins 

along the snowmen trek.

Expected outcome: Reduced in wastes along the alpine areas generated by cordyceps 
collectors and trekkers.

Indicators: Reduction in waste accumulation by 90% from the current rate in alpine 
areas.

Means	of	verification: Amount of waste collected from GIGO scheme and number of 
cleaning campaign carried out by the management.

Implementers: WCNP, Local Government and Highlanders.

Time frame: 2019-2025

Objective 3: Decrease in habitat degradation through habitat enrichment activities. 

Strategic plans:
- Assessment of degraded habitat, its extent and causes.
- Plantation of native species as the enrichment plantation in those degraded habitat.
- Carryout bioengineering works along those degraded areas.

Expected outcome: Rehabilitation of degraded musk deer habitat with natural 
interventions. 

Indicators: Degraded land been enriched with adoption of natural techniques. 
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Means	of	verification: Records maintained by the field offices.

Implementers: WCNP, Local Government and herding communities.

Time frame: 2019-2025

3.3 Reduction in threats from negative habitat interactions between 
domestic animals and the musk deer.

3.3.1. SWOT Analysis for reduction in threats from negative habitat interactions 
between domestic animals and musk deer.

Activities Strength Weakness Opportunities Threat
Encouraging 
improved 
and 
productive 
breeds.

- Productive 
breeds will 
reduce 
impacts on 
the musk deer 
habitat

- Requires 
expenditure 
for 
supporting 
productive 
breeds

- Reduction in 
herd size and 
the ultimate 
reduction 
of grazing 
competition

- Chances of 
loss of native 
breeds.

Provision 
of fodder 
stations

- Enable 
communities 
with stall 
feeding.

- Expensive 
for park 

- Reduce 
pressure 
on wildlife 
habitat.

- Loss of 
traditional 
herding 
practices. 

Restricting 
dogs during 
cordyceps 
collection 
season

- Reduction 
in probable 
spreading 
of zoonotic 
diseases.

- Reduction 
in attack on 
wildlife.

- Need to 
station field 
staffs in 
entry-exit 
points.

- Reduction in 
unattended 
dog 
population.

Mass 
vaccination 
of 
highlander’s 
dogs. 

- Reduction 
in probable 
spreading 
of zoonotic 
diseases.

- Reduction 
in attack on 
wildlife.

- Reduction in 
unattended 
dog 
population.

3.3.2. Action Plans
To meet the goal of reduction in threats from negative habitat interactions between 
domestic animals and the musk deer, following strategic plans are to be implemented by 
the park management:
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Objective	1:	Reduction	in	grazing	competition	from	domestic	animals

Strategic plans:
- Assessment of extent of threat from the grazing completion from domestic animals.
- Provision of improved and productive breeds to highland communities.
- Limiting overgrazing through implementation of rangeland management principles.
- Initiate project on rangeland management to reduce habitat completion.
- Provision of fodder stations to highlanders to encourage cut and carry principle of 

grassland management.

Expected outcome: Less impacts from the domestic cattle on musk deer habitat.

Indicators: No evidences of negative impacts from the domestic cattle on musk deer 
habitat.

Means	 of	 verification: Research report and project reports maintained by the park 
management.

Implementers: WCNP, Local Government, DoL and herding communities.

Time frame: 2019-2025

Objective	2:	Reduction	of	probable	spreading	of	zoonotic	diseases	and	negative	
impacts from unattended dogs in the park.

Strategic plans:
- Restriction of dogs with the cordyceps collectors during the cordyceps collection 

seasons.
- Vaccination of dogs of highlanders during migration seasons.

Expected outcome: No incidences of zoonotic diseases in the park and incidences of 
attack to wildlife by the dogs.

Indicators: Decrease in unattended dogs population 
Means of verification: Number of vaccination campaign conducted by park and the field 
report on unattended dogs.

Implementers: WCNP, DoL and Local government. 

Timeframe: 2019-20125
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This strategies will be implemented along with the management plan of Wangchuck 
Centennial National Park and 12 five year plan of park. The successful implementation 
will be backed by the support from the donor agencies such as World Wildlife Fund 
(WFF), Bhutan Trust Fund for Environment Conservation, Bhutan for Life and other allied 
donors. 

This strategy will be implemented in all administrative ranges of the park as the musk 
deer presence is evident in these range jurisdiction. In line with the strategic action plans, 
various projects would be developed for support from the aforementioned donors to 
achieve the strategies within the stipulated time frame.

The need for species specific strategy was due to critically threatened population of 
musk deer in WCNP. The implementing agencies shall be those that were discussed 
and drawn in consultation meetings. WCNP management would closely collaborate with 
these agencies for achieving the strategic action plans.

Final success of the strategies shall be evaluated at the end of stipulated timeframe 
through records maintained by the central data repository of the park. This evaluation 
would serve as key information and way forward for the further management of the 
species in the park. 

Community consultation meeting, Chokor Gewog

   

CHAPTER - 4: 
Mechanism for implementing strategies
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Annexure I: Venn-diagram and Network Tree by regional Stakeholders 

      

 
 
Annexure II: Venn-diagram and network tree by Chokor Group
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Annexure III: Venn-diagram and Network tree by Sephu Group

 


